
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM

COUNCIL
MIKOH MIXTION.

David sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Wollmin, sclentino optician, 40 B'way.
Pssturage, Judson. K9 sth ave. Ttl. W.
J C and W Woodward, architect, room

I, Everett block, Council Blurts, la.
Take heme a brick of Metiger Ice

cream. Vanlla, 25c; Neopolltan, Joe.

Refrigerators and Ice chests. Prices right.
Hardware Co.. 41 8. Main at.

New goods and outfits for pyrographte
work at Aleaander' Are Store, a way.

Oo to Morgan at Klein tor upholstering,
mattress maKlng and feather renovating.
W South Main street. 'Phone M.

W make specialty of all kinds or fur-
nace and tin work. Bee us for Plce.

Hardware Co., 41 8. Main atreet.
The Insuranca gssolliie stoves are abso-

lutely safe. No olrt. no smoke. Oet our
prices. rd Hardware Co. 41

8. Main otreet.
The Columbia and Tribune bicycles are

the very highest grade. We handle them.
Also a fine line of cheap wheels, flee us.

Hardware Co., 41 Main si.
ror Sale Escellent building lot In Cen-

tral sub., site 44x). This is a bargain for
aomeone. for cash sale or will sell on pay-
ment plan. Vol Is located on Avenue B
within several blocks of good school. Call
or addreee B. jr. Watta, Bee office. Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. U E. Btone of Tabor, la.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Barhyte.

Word has been received here of the Jeath
of the daughter of Ralph Pontius
at Lamed, Kan.

There will be a special communication of
Etcelslor Masonic lodge this evening tor
work in the first degree.

Council Bluffs nerle. Fraternal Order rf
Kaglrs, hi.a adopted resolutions on th?
death of Richard A. Kawllngs.

Miss Kate Smith of Iowa City Is the
guest of Miss 8myth at the parochial resi-
dence of Hi. Prancls Xavler's church.

H. M. Culbertson, who waa called here
by the death of O. W. Jackson, returned
to his home In Suit Lke City yesterday.

The measles epidemic among the children
of the city Is spreading. Ten new cases
were reported to the health ofttcera yester-
day.

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of the Broadway Methodist church
has been railed for I o clock this afternoon
at the church.

Charles Pinckard of St. Louis, who was
killed In a shooting scrape In that city,
was a former resident of Council Bluffs.
He married In this city.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul'
Episcopal church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. K.
Brinsmald on Third avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richie of Omaha will ad-drt- ss

the members of the First Christian
church under the auspices of the Young
People's society of the church. I

The first of the twenty new trees to take
the place of the dead and sick ones being
cut down, were planted In Bay Has pary
yesterday by Commissioner Graham.

The newly organised John L. Monre
camp. National Society Army of the Philip-
pines, will meet Thursday evening In tne
office of burgeon Macrae In the Merrlam
DIOCK.

Company L, Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iowa
National Ouard, will hold an election at
Its armory this evening to select a captain
to succeed Captain li. Tlnlay, promoted to
major.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to E. J. yulck for story and a half frame
dwelling, to cost ll.ttUU. and to Anders
Peterson, for a one-stor- y frame cottage, to
coat 7U0.
' The regular meeting of Conoordla lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will be this evening
In Hughes' hall. Bluffs company of the
uniform rank will meet this evening at the
ame place.
Mrs. Duquette of Chicago, who has been

a patient In the Woman Christian Asso-
ciation hospital, has recovered sufficiently
t be removed. to the home of her brother
In this city.

' Mrs. Horace Everett and Mrs. Barah Key
ef this city will Join the Nebraska delega-
tion, which will leave Thursday, to attend
the biennial of tne General Federation of
Woman's Clubs,

County Superintendent McManus went to
Dee Moines last evening to attend the ses-
sion of county superintendents from that
section of the state, to be held Tuesday ai.d
Wednesday In the capltol city.

The hearing of John Nugent, charged
with being Implicated In the burglary at
the Haller home on Washington avenue
Saturday afternoon, was continued In police
court yesterday until thla morning.

rnn f'rawdaon. son of Rev. W. B. Crwd- -
son. Is home from Drake university. Dps
Moines, and has secured a position with......n iJ ma 1 t mri .ii.hu ..uum
when he will resume his studies at the uni-
versity.

A meeting of the Council Bluffs deanery
Of the Catholic church will be he.'d today
In the parochial residence of St. ' Francis
Xavler's church, it la expected that twea-ty-fl-

priests from the neighboring towns
will be In attendance.

H. P. Mnrquardt will have a hearing !n
police court this morning on a charge of
drunkenness and disturbing the ponce.
Qlen Waldorf will have a hearing also on
the charge of assaulting Marquardt. TI.q
two men called on the same young woman
Sunday night and trouble ensued.

No. S fire company waa called by a still
alarm at o'clock last evening to an i

house at 3710 Second avenue,
where a fire had been discovered In the
baaement. It waa extlnguisnea Derore i ny
material damage waa done. At 10 o'clock
last night No. 1 company waa called by a
still alarm to H. A. Cox's coal yards,
where a quantity of ' coal had become
heated and Ignited.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were $(! 69.
being $64.69 above the estimated needs for
the current expenses of the week, the bal-
ance being placed to the credit of the con-
tingent and Improvement fund. In the
manager's fund the receipts were 1120.
being $22.60 below the needs of the week
and increasing the deficiency In this fund
to $136.61 to date.

Perry C. Knight of the Soldiers' Home,
who was killed Sunday night by a Mis
souri Pacific train at Leavenworth, Kan,
formerly resided In Council Bluffs. One

on, Oeorae Knight, and one daughter,
Mrs. Frank Klsell, are residents of this
city. Mrs. Knight, his wife, lives with her

, Daughter, Mrs. Kleaell. Another son, Ben
Knight, lives In Omaha, where he la em-
ployed by the Kees Printing company.

The kind that's Right

BLATZ

BEER
MILWAITKEB

enjoys a reputation
never before attained
by a product of Its
kind. A perfect brew.
with a natural, de-

lightful flavor.
Different brands

adapted to different
iste. Try a cass.

You'll not regret It.

DLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

t) Tonic. Druggist
or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO, Mllwaak.
OMAHA BRANCH.

11S Deaslu St. Tl. 14MM.

l IT CLKANE- U-

Dyed and pressed. Special attention
given ladles' garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
pressed. 'Phone A --til Iowa Steam Lye
woraa, su urcaawey.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tSuccessor to W, C. Est'.p)
rCARL STREET. $ T

BLUFFS.
TALK OVER BRIDGE MATTERS

Illinois Central Agrees to Maintain Wagon
Waj Over the Missouri.

SIMPLY ASKS AN EXTENSION OF TIME

foaarll Inclined ta Withdraw Objec
tloa to Bill la Coacres If It Is

Amended la Manner
aga-este-

With a view of securing an expression
from the city council favoring an extension
of time for the Illinois Central railroad In
which to complete the rebuilding of Its
bridge across the Missouri, J. R. Webster
of Omaha appeared yesterday afternoon be-

fore a specially called meeting of the alder-
men sitting as a committee of the whole.
Attorney Emmet Tinley appeared cn behalf
of the East Omaha Land company, wtolch
Is opposed to any extension of time being
granted by congress.

The appearance of Messrs. Webster and
Tinley before the committee of the whele
was at the suggestion of Congressman
Smith. The bill introduced by the Illinois
Central, and which aroused such opposition
here, has been killed apparently In Wash-
ington through the efforts of Congressman
Smith. Thla bill ' gave the railroad com-
pany permission to put In an additional
scan, abolished the wagonway features and
extended the time for completion to July,
1904. Under Its charter the railroad bad
to complete the rebuilding of the bridge by
July, 1903.

Seeing that this bill would be defeated
Mr. Webster, on behalf of the railroad com-
pany, suggested a compromise. He offered
to reincorporate the highway clause re-

taining to the public the wagon road pro-

vided the company was given an extension
of Ave years in which to complete the
bridge. In bis letter to Mayor Morgan ask-
ing for an expression of opinion from the
city council Congressman Smith said:

"The bridge company consent to rein-
corporation ot highway clause of the bill
provided I would consent to a five years'
extension of time In which to complete It.

was Inclined to think that It was best to
accept this offer. I also fully appreciate
that there Is much of force In what Mr.
Webster suggests."

After a lengthy discussion pro and eon.
during which Mr. Webster and Mr. Tinley
washed ever considerable dirty linen, much
to the edification of the aldermen, Mr.
Webster offered as a compromise In return
for the council favoring an extension of
time to have the rebuilding of the bridge
completed by July, 1904, an extension of
only one year.

Mr. Webster explained that the Illinois
Central, which now owned the bridge, had
not secured possession and control of it
until January 14 of this year, and that
nrlor to that time the management of It
had been controlled by the East Omaha
Land company.

The aldermen expressed themselves In
favor of approving an extension of time
for one year provided the railroad company
Intended to act In good faith and complete
the reconstruction of the bridge as con-
templated by the charter by July, 1904.

Mr. Webster stated several reasons why
It waa almost Impossible for the railroad
to reconstruct the bridge by July, 1908, and
hinted that If It was not given the exten-
sion to 1904 It would In all probability aban-
don the bridge.

At the meeting of the city council last
night a resolution was unanimously adopted
favoring the extension of time to July.
1904, in which to complete the reconstruc
tion of the bridge, providing the vehicle
M(i pedestrian privilege features remained
in the bill to be passed by congress. A
copy of the resolution was ordered for-
warded to Congressman Walter L Smith
at Washington.

' Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft go.

THREE TELEPHONE PROPOSALS

Salient Polnta ef the Franchises
Asked hy the Different

Companies.

Th cltixen of Council Bluffs now have
throe propositions from Independent com-
panies for telephone franchises to choose
from, as this number of ordinances pro
viding for charters were Introduced at the
meeting of the city council last night.
The Council Bluffs Independent Telephone
company introduced a substitute ordinance
for the one submlttsd a week ago. con
taining all the amendments and additions
decided upon when the measure was before
the committee of the whole last Thursday.
Chsrles Webster ot Minneapolis Introduced
one on behalf of the Omaha oV Council
Bluffs Telephone and Telegraph company,
yet to be created, and Vie Stevens of Du-
buque Introduced a third on behalf of the
Interstate Telephone company.

The features of the substitute ordinance
Introduced by the Council Bluffs company,
which calls for a franchise ot thirty-fiv- e

years, have already been made public, but
for sake of comparison its rates are again
given. Tbey are as follows:

Rates for Business Houses One party,
special line, $34 per year; two parties on
same line, $24; Three parties 'on same line,
$20; four parties on same line, $1$.

Kates for Residences Ons party, speclsl
line, $24 per year; two parties on same
line, $18; three parties on same Hoe, $14

four parties on same line, $12. For all tel-
ephones IrMalled using ground circuit sad
equipment, now known aa th "ordinary,"
shall not exceed the following rates: Sin
gle wire for business. $24 per year; for res
Idence, $18.

The ordinance does not provide for the
purchase by the city ot the plant and the
company doe not offer to put up a bond
to carry out It part of the contract. Thla
ordinance provides thst the company ahall
have It plant Installed and In operation
within two years after the ordinance be
comes effective. The company does not
offer to give the city any per cent of Its
earnings.

The Omaha Council Bluffs Telephone
end Telegraph company asks for a thirty
year franchise. Th main feature ot Its
ordlnsnce are: Maximum rate of $18
year for residence 'phones, maximum rate
of $24 a year . for bualness phones, no
charge to subscriber until 1,000 'phone
are Initallad, th city to reoelve S per cent
of the company' grot earnings, forfeiture
of $10,000 bond If plant la not Installed and
in operation within eighteen months after
ordinance becomes effective, wire to be
placed In underground conduit. In. what
ever district city council may direct, con
tructloa of plans to be begun within ninety

days after ordinance becomes effective and
to be completed within eighteen months
company prohibited from selling plant to a
competing company or to enter Into a com
blnatton ot rate and city given option to
purchase pleat at It actual value any time
after ten year.

The Interstate Telephone eompany ask
tor a twenty-B- v - year' franchise. The
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malu features of Its ordlnsnce ere: Ci'y
to receive 3 per cent of the company's
gross earnings; twelve telephones to be
furnished the city free of cost and others
aa ordered by the city council for the busi-
ness of tbs city at one-ha- lf the regular
rate: the top spsce on all the company's
poles to be reserved at all times for
stringing the city's fire and police tele-
graph wires free of cost; underground con-

duits on Broadway from First street to
Tenth street, on Pearl street from Broad-
way to Intersection with Main street, on
Main street from Washington avenue t
Tenth avenue; city given the privilege to
purchase plant at any time at an appraised
value; construction of plsnt to be begun
within six months and to be completed
within two years from passage of ordi-
nance; franchise not to be transferred with-
out consent of the city by resolution passed
by the city council.

These rates are offered by this company:
Business Rates One party, special line,

long distance equipment, $2T per year;
two parties on same line, $21 per year;
three parties on same line, $18 per year;
four psrtles on same line, 115 per year.

Residence Rates One party, special line,
long distance equipment, $15 per year; two
certies on same line, $12 per year; three
parties on same line, $10 per year; four
parties on same line, $8 per year.

A toll rate of 10 cents on all Its toll
lines within a radius of fifty miles from
Council Blnffs, 15 cents for any dlstsnce be-

tween fifty and seventy-fiv- e miles, 20 cents
for any distance between eeventy-flv- e and
100 miles. Parties paying for "one party,
special line, long distance equipment," to
have free use of all company's toll lines
in Pottawattamie county.

The eubatttuted ordinance of the Council
Bluffs company was passed to Its second
reading, but an effort to secure this action
for the Interstate company's ordinance
failed. The Omaha & Council Bluffs Tele-
phone and Telegraph company did not ask
this. All three ordinances were referred to
the committee of the whole, which will
meet next Monday afternoon.

The mayor's appointment of C. L. Claar
as a special policeman, without expense to
the city, was confirmed.

On the recommendation of the committee
on rules, changes were made lo as to add
to the committee on water works, telephone
and telegraph, and to make It necessary
for the vote of all aldermen present to sus
pend the rule for the passage of an ordi-
nance granting a franchise.

W. Rogers was given a permit to operate
a saloon at 641 West Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

Barron Finds His Affinity.
y. waa reported yesterday that Lieuten-

ant Charles Barron, formerly of the Third
United States artillery, who came here
from Cleveland. O., In search of a young
woman whom he had seen at the transfer
depot four years ago while en route with
his regiment to the Philippines, but whose
name he did not even know, with the pur
pose of securing her for his bride, has met
his affinity and that they were married or
Intended to be. It Is said that Barron met
the young woman the day following that
on which the motor company notified htm
It no longer needed his services as a con-
ductor, a position he had sought and ob-
tained with a view of facilitating his search
for the young woman whose Image bad
haunted him for four long years.

Davis sells glass.

Seeks to Enjoin Bridge Building;.
Dr. J. M. Barstow and Attorney Flnley

Burke began suit in the district court yes
terday to enjoin the city from proceeding
further with the construction of the bridge
over Indian creek at the Junction ot Myn
ster and North Main streets. They allege
that the city is a portion of
their property to build the bridge on.

The south abutment of the bridge has
been conatructed and the plaintiffs assert
that their property I being dug away and
used to build the north abutment on. Tbey
further allege that the construction of the
brldgo will wipe out their frpntage on
Mynater, as has already been done on Main
street. It Is expected that the hearing
for a temporary writ of Injunction will be
today.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 64) Broadway.

File Notice of Appeal. I

Mrs. Mary L. Everett yesterday llled
notice of appeal to the district court from
the assessment of damage made by the J

sheriff lury agalnxt property belonging)
to her on South avenue condemned by the
Maeon City & Fort Dodge Railroad com- - '

pany tor its right-of-wa- y. Mrs. Everett
demanded $20,000 and th Jury awarded her
$1,500.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone (SO.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas Meredith to Mr. Virginia

M. Hirtin, lot 11, block , Meredith
add.. Avoca. w. d S 65

B. I. Woodbury and wife to Leonard
Everett, executor, lot 9, block 14,
Will A .... ACUll, BUU.t W. U OUV

Merlnda E. Whelan to William F.
Beatty, s25 feet lot and all of lot
10 and 11, Davis park add., Avoca,
w. d 1.000

Louisa Perclval et al to John O. Wood
ward, lot 4, block J. Curtla & Ram-
sey's add., w. d 550

J. B. Blake to Caleb Smith, nSO feet
or nw4 block Sit, Allen & Cooks
add.. Avoca. w. d 3.424

Independent school district of Council
HlufTs to Jfi. c ferry, lots 4 and in
subdlv. of High school property, w. d. 1.2M

Max Meyer to F. J. Day. Ondlvl-- 6 In- -
terest In w4-- 8 of e- -l sW4 sw1 31- -
76-4-3. w. d S50

SAINTS' CONFERENCE ENDS

Presidency Assigns the Apostle and
Missionaries te Their Re-

spective Fields.
LAMONI, la., April 22. The feature of

today' eesclon of th Latter Day Saint'
conference was th reading of missionary
appolntmenta. The twelve apostles whoss
missions wsre assigned by the presidency
are: W. H. Kelly, Joseph Luff, H. Smith,
O. Orlffltha, L N. Whit. J. W. Wight,
Peter Anderson, P. A. Smith, S. M. Shevy,
U. W. Green, J. H. Rushton and C. A. th.

Their mUslon Jointly cover the
United States, Canada, the British isle.
Scandinavia and Australia.

The missionary appolntmenta made by
the presidency and by the twelve were also
read. They cover the fields assigned to
th twelve end will act under their direc-
tion. Tbey will number several hundred.

Th new board of publication includes
E. L. Kelly, P. B. Blair. Henry Miller,
P. A. Houga and W. A. Perkins.

Joseph Smith addressed th conference
and was followed by Bishop E. L. Kelly.
The conference then adjourned, to meet at
Independence, Mo., April f, 1&03.

tata Normal to Have Paved Headway.
CEDAR PALLS, la.. April 21 (Special.)
The last annual meeting of the board of

trustees of th Stat Normal school was
held Saturday. The next meeting of the
board will be held May 1. when C. H. Mc
Nlder of Mason City and, W. A. Mclntyre
of Ottumwa will tak their seat as mem-
ber. Th board voted to pave Normal
street and th city ha decided lo pave the
ether end ot Main street, so that there
will soon be a paved thoroughfare to tbe
school building

IOWA.
LOOKS BAD TO THE FARMERS

Hot Winds and Lack of Bain Play in j-
-

Havoc with Small Oram,

FORMER OMAHA MAN STABS COMPANION

State Kxerntlre Council Helps Out the
Fish Commissioner with Money

to Carry on Ills
Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 22. (Special.) The

farmers of Iowa have begun to feel ner-

vous over the crop outlook for this year
and fears are entertained and freely ex
pressed that unless a change comes soon
the prospect for good crops will tie very
poor. Indeed. In the most of the etate. The
northern part Is reported to be dryer than
the southern. During the last ten dsys the
wind has been blowing a great deal and this
has taken out the surface moisture so that
small grain has been suffering. Winter
wheat has been almost ruined In some
places. There ha been no rain at all In

central Iowa and the latter part of the win
ter was free from snow. Yesterday morn-
ing a thunderstorm passed over the state
from weat to east and occasional snowers
were reported. In aoutheastern Iowa there
waa a good rain, but It was followed by hot.
dry winds, and the effect was almost imme
diately lost. Today the entire state ha ex
perienced a hot wind from the west, one of
the warmest days on record for this time
of the year, aud while warm weather was
needed to start the vegetation the gale
which has been blowing in connection
therewith is hsrd on all growing things
The local weather bureau report hopeful
signs of rain at an early date.

Money for Fish Commissioner,
George A. Lincoln of Cedar Rapids, state

fish and game warden, appeared before the
slate executive council today and asked that
the council do what It can to help out the
Fish and Game commission In the matter
of funds for the next two years In lieu of
the appropriations which the legislature
failed to make. He presented a statement
showing that there is on band of the money
previously appropriated about $3,800, which
may be used during the next two years In
the prosecution of violators; also that of
the appropriation to pay for propagation
and distribution of fish during the two
years Just past; there Is about $1,300 on
hind, but this cannot be used for any new
expenses Incurred. However, there are
many old bill that were left unpaid and
these will all be psld out of the old appro
prlatlon, thus relieving the commissioner
to that extent. The exocutlve council will
make a small appropriation as may be
needed, so that the fish and game commis-
sion will be able to go ahead with the work
during the next two years.

Former Omaha Man In Trouble,
George Smith and Byron Kemp, both em-

ployed in a livery barn, had a quarrel today
when both were drunk and as a result
Kemp Is at a hospital with Ave deep wounds
cut with a knife. One wound in the lungs
may prove fatal. Smith formerly lived in
Omaha and has a brother there.

The city council of Des Moines today au-

thorized Mayor Brenton to expend $500 In
such a manner as may be deemed best in
helping to ferret out the murderers of the
Peterson children, and the Board of Super
visor authorized extra pay for the sheriff
in employment of persons to work on th
case. The only thing new Is the discovery
of the fact that the detectives are work-
ing on the theory that the murder was
done by an insane person.

Homestead Not to Be Sold.
The sale of the Homestead, a farm paper,

and property connected therewith, has been
put off because the supreme court has been
asked for rehearing In the case. The court
rendered a decision which affirmed the lower
court in ordering a aale of the property
that there might be a settlement between
the owners of the property. But from this
decision ot the court all of the parties de-

sire another hearing, a the decision suit
none of the owners. The controversy has

In IK. rnnrt. m- -r mnnlh. If h.
. .",, , .,

u. i, hfr it t tilfl
Controversy Over Insnne Man.

New ha been received here that J. W.
Kelley, an insane patient at Clarlnda, has
oled ,n(1 thu w, .han the ,tat of"u,kimportant lawsuit, in the attorney
general of the state has appeared to es-

tablish who should pay for tbe keeping
of the said Insane patient. There was a
controversy between O'Brien and Woodbury
counties over the keeping of the patient,
as each county asserted he was a resident
of the other at the time he became Insane.
Recently the attorney general went to
northwest Iowa to appear In a case to dis-

pose ot the question, and the suit will be
continued, so-- as to determine who shall
pay for th keeping of the patient in tbe
past.

Good Well at Cherokee.
After pumping two or three days at tbe

rate of 1.000 gallons a day on the well at
Cherokee hospital, tbe water was found to
be as abuudant as ever, and the pumps were
set to pump 100,000 gallons a day with the
aame result. Tbe State Board ot Control
therefore feels that tbs well, which has

, ben ""d t0 . dePtn of about 1,300 feet,
la practically Inexhaustible a nd that there

li. all the water that will ever be needed
at tbe state hospital there.

The Rutland Savings bank, has been In
corporated, with $10,000 capital; WUliam
Thompson, president; S. O. Rossing, cashier.
The Central Warehouse company ot Wa
terloo, has been Incorporated by C. P. Brat
nober, with $00,000 capital.

Won't Bake for ta.

WATERLOO, la.. April 22 (Special.)
Wenzel Frledel, a baker of Commercial
street, hss refused to sell bread to tbe din
ing car department of tbe Illinois Central
because the last order which he filled was
used to feed tbe non-unio- n men. He wa
called upon by the unionist, who regis

CONSTIPATION
POSITIVELY AND EFFECTIVELY

CURED BY

ntmyadl Jdnos
NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATER.

A half glassful on arising in the
morning gives relief, and its daily
use for a short time cures stomach

nd liver troubles. Recommended
by over one thousand physician
all over the world.

Aalc tow HUNTADI JANOS
(full ) and GET It.

Daai't A.cct wbstltttta.

tered a kick about It aad he has refused tc
All any more orders of this kind.

PREACHER IN PISTOL DUEL

U hol Three Times, hot one f the
Wounds Are of a Serious

.Nature,

OSKALOOSA. la., April 22- - (Speclnl -
Saturday ulght Rev. O. A. Johnson and E1- -

ward Murray, one of his congregation, In- -

dulged In an impromptu duel In the street.
As a result both are under arrest. The
preacher was wounded In three places, but
none of the wounds are considered serious.
The men met on the street and began an
argument over a land deal, In which Murray
claimed he had been worsted. After a few
words he opened fire on the parson, who
roturned the compliment. Both were re-

leased on bond to appear Wednesday for
preliminary hearing. Johnson' wounds are
In the left hand, left arm at the biceps and
left leg. This is hi econd experience,
his first being a few months ago, when Hat-ti- e

Nelson, a young colored girl, shot him
as he stood In the pulpit, alleging as her
reason that he was the father ot her child.

WOMAN PREVENTS A WRECK

Klaas rnssenser Train Just Before It
Reaches a Bsrslag

Bride.

MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. April 22. Mrs.
T. A. Watson, wife of a farmer living near
Seareboro, saved an Iowa Central passenger
train from going through a burning bridge
this afternoon. A long wooden bridge,
three miles north of Seareboro, on a curve,
took fire, presumably from coals dropped by
a freight engine. The smoke was noticed
by Mrs. Watson, who. knowing the pas-
senger train from the south was nearly
due, ran to a point south and flagged the
train "Just in time. The crew fought the

r flames two hour.

CHILDREN BURN IN A BARN

Playing In Bulldlnc Vnkuown to
Parent and Ko Effort I

Made at Rescue.

DES MOINE8, la., April 22. The
twin children of M. Shields, residing

at Bear Grove, Dallas county, were found
In debris resulting from a fire that con-

sumed a barn last evening.
Until the charred remains of the children

were accidentally discovered tbey had not
even been missed.

Tbe lire originated In a pile of rubbish
and communicsted to the barn. Unknown
to the parents the children were playing
Inside the building and no effort was made
to rescue them.

Prove to Be Old Sweethearts.
CEDAR FALLS, la., April 22. (Special.)
A thirty-yea- r romance culminated in tho

marriage at Waterloo of Frederick Hoepb-ne- r
of Hudson and Mr. Anna E. Hale of

Sonoma county, California. Mr. Hoephner,
who 1 a prosperous farmer, was a widower
of one year's stsndtng and sought the serv-

ices of Mr. Hale as a housekeeper.
Th correspondence wa started because

of the recommendation of the fitness of the
woman for the position. It developed that
she was a former sweetheart of hi youth
and one week in hi house brought forth a
proposal of marriage, which was accepted.
Tbe groom is 64 year of age and bis bride
1 tour years bis junior.

Vance Must Go to Trial.
OTTUMWA. Ia., April 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Vermillion refused Dr.
v.nm the continuance asked for and his
trial will probably commence next Monday.
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Vsnce Is sod Is accused of ag-

itatasuiting a girl.

" '
ON AW A, la., April 22 (Special Te'e- -

cram. ) The Farmers' bank, owned by F..

J. Norcross St Castana. Is., was sold to-

day ty the owner to the Castana Saving
bank. The price wa not made public.

DEMOCRATS DECIDE ON BILL

Aaree to Support Minority Philippine
tiovernment Measure and

Cull for Inlon.

WASHINGTON. April 22. The democrats
of the house of representatives held a
caucus tonight to consider ths Philippine
civil government bill, agreed on by the
members of tho insujar commute. The
caucus lasted until shortly before midnight,
when a resolution by Representative Jones
of Virginia, was adopted unanimously ap-

proving the minority bill and requesting the
democratic members on the Insular commit-
tee to confer with democratic senators in
order to reconcile any differences exlrtlntt
ss to the details ot a Philippine measure
with a view to reaching an agreement upon
one bill to be urged In both branchea of
congress.

Before the adoption of this resolution, the
democratic member of the Insular commit-
tee, explained the terms of the four sera-rst- e

measures now proposed.
The republican bill In the senate provides

a temporary form of civil government. In
effect continuing the present system. The
republican house bill proposed a complete
form of cUll government with a Philippine
legislature. The democratic bills, both in
the senate and In the house, look to ulti-
mate Independence of the island, but the
house measure goes more Into detail on
the period preceding Independence, Axing
July 4, 1911, as the data for complete In- -.,. It la with a view
to reconciling the details of the two demo-
cratic measure that the resolutions were
adopted tonight. Speeches were made In
support of the resolution by Messrs. Jones
of Virginia, William of Mississippi and
Gaines of Tennessee.

WORST SINCE CRIPPLEGATE

Racing Sweep London Streets,
Destroying; Vast Amount

of Property.

LONDON, April 22. London firemen, un-

der Commander Walls, fought a conflagra-
tion on Barbican, E. C, Tbe fire
was one of the biggest since the famous
Cripplegate fire of November, 1897. It began
In Macqueen'a hat manufactory and spread
to thi opposite side of the street, the wind
fanning tbe flames and the burning embers
falling In all direction. Three hundred
firemen and forty Ore engine were en-

gaged at midnight in preventing the further
spread of the flame. Owing to the danger
that the AldersKate street station might
catch fire, trafflo was temporarily sus-
pended on ths Metropolitan railway. Tbe
flames were visible for many miles.

Altogether, three large warehouse on
the south side of Australian avenue, two on
the north side and buildings on both sides
of New Zealand avenue were gutted. Twenty
firms and shops were burned out. Two
firemen were Injured.

Nomination by the President.
WASHINGTON, April 2J.The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate: .

Navy Captain Joseph B. Coghlan to be
rear admiral; Captain James H. Smith,
rear admiral; Assistant Burgeon Will M.
Qarton, passed surgeon; Howard b.
Strlme, Pennsylvania, assistant sura-eon-;

Gunner Joseph W. Ward, chief gunner.
Postmasters: Arisona a. i Dinun,

Preacott

until properly aged.
Brewed from carefully selected barley and hop never permitted to

leave

dentist

Flame

today.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

: SLEEPING CARS

On "THE OVERLAND LIMITED" nrc U
section cars with drawing rooms.
Interior finished in Circassian walnut, English
oak and Cuban mahogany, with furnishing to
harmonize. . i

Each section and drawing room is provided
with two electric reading lamps, and electric
lights adorn the empire ceilings.

Drawing room with annex toilet room, contain-
ing dresser with every convenience, including
ladies' electric curling Iron heater, etc.

Thla famous train reaches Salt Lake City 12 hours
and San Francisco 16 hours ahead of ali competi-
tors.

If you contemplate a trip to any western
point ths Union Pacific offers you the
highest degree of comfort and luxury,
with no additional cost and a great sav-

ing of time and expense.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316

Union Station, 10th and Marcy Sts. Tel. 629.
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S'IllBi':
ave you

TO BUY ?
1 )

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE?
MONEY TO LOAN ?

A CARRIAGE TO SELL?
ROOMS TO RENT ?

WAGON
ANY wants;

TRY THE WANT COLUKNS OP THE OMAHA BE!.

BE WISE TODAY!

'TIS MADNESS TO DEFER!

THE USE OF

Paiiie's Celery
Compound
IN SPRINGTIME

Means H inishiuent ot Diaitaso nnJ
the Establishment of Strength,

Vigor and Permanent
Health.

Well meaning and really worthy people
often err when sickness and dlaesre come to
them. Too often they are content to follow
blindly the advice of second rate physi-
cians, who in nine cbscs out of every ten
fall to properly diagnose the ills they are
called upon to cure. Too frequently our
sick people put their trust and confidence
in common, advertised pills, nervines,

and other liquid concoctions.
Terrible disappointments and results come
to the users of such medicines; sickness
and disease are aggravated their dangers
vsstly Increased.

Happy are the people who, when disease
has la 11 Its hand upon them, use Ir.
Phelps' g prescription, Palne's
Celery Compound, a medicine that stands
without an equal for feeding exhausted
nerves, purifying the blood, and building
up the weakened and run-dow- n system.

Weakly, slcUly, snd disease laden mortal
It Is madness to defer the use of that
health-givin- g medicine that has rescued
and saved Its tens of thousands In every
land.

Palne's Celery Compound Is Ihe one true
specific recognized and prescribed today by
our moat eminent and our most honest
practitioners for diseases arising Trom a
debilitated nervous system. Ymi need Its
use this very day; your condition demands
It; common sense and a knowledge of what
Palne's Celery Compound has done for
others, should be your guide at this critical
time of your life. PAINE'S I the kind that
makes sick people well! See that the name
Is on both bottle and wrapper. Do not be
Induced to take a substitute or any Im-
itation; you need tho kind that has cured
other.
DIAMOND The nnlv pure and
unadulterated. Never crock! Never fade I

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

i:0 Days' Ireatwent;

(ECEUSIE

WMPBUNP
In the Spring the blood should be freed

of uric acid and other poisonous substan-
ces by taking Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
Compound. It cures Hhoumatlsm, Consti-
pation, Catarrh, Malaria, Pains In the
Bide end Hack, Dlzzlneas, Bnur and Bloat-
ed Stomach, Coated Tongue, Night Sweats,

trial free. All clrugxlsts.
UK. W. S. ItlHKHAHT, Cincinnati. O.

DRINK
II HKI) BY

White Ribbon Remedy
t'ss be given In alas of water, lea or
coffee vtl.hom patient's kuuwlcdae

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the i!?a;c.-- l ist:;.. for alcohollo
stimulants, whether tn patient Is a con-
firmed inebriate, "a tippler," social
drinker or drunkard. lmpsiible for ai.y-on- e

to have an appetiie lor alconollo
liquors after using White Ribbon liemndy.
t,uUur.rs by uemftrs ul V . C. '1'. L'.

Mrs. Moore, Press superintendent of the
Woman's Christian 'i mperance union,
Ventura, Cel., writes: "1 have intd While
Ribbon Remedy on very ooallnate drunk-
ards, and tile cures have been many, lit
many cupcs the Remedy was given secretly.
1 cheerfully recommend and endorse While
Ribbon Remeay. Members of our union are
delighted to find a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid us In our temperuncs
work."

Mrs. M. A. Cowan, of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "I
know of so many people redeemed
from the curse of drink by the line
of White Ribbon Remedy that 1 earnestly
request you to give it a trial." DruKglsi
or by mall, II. Trial package free by writ-
ing or calling on Mrs. A. M. Townssnd (for
years secretary of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union), 2)8 Tremont Bl., liu-to- n,

Mass. Bold in Omaha by

SCHAliFER'S ZUtrM
Phone 747, 8. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Goods delivered PRE12 lo any part lty.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
j)SaBSa and Uiauswa tl Mru Oalr.

Vaara' Ksaerlaae. IS Years la
Omaha.

C cured by a trsatmenl
YAKlbUutLC which is th QU1CKUKT.
safekt and ui..l natural that has yst been
discovered. No pain whatuver. no cutting
end does not Interfere wit work or busi-
ness Treatment at office or at home aud
t permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Iilseases. No "BREAKING
OUT" on tbs skin or fees and all asternal
signs of lit dweaae disappear al unte. A
lr.atm.nl lha is mure successful and far
inura satisfactory than Ilia "old form" of
trsatmsnt and at ! than IUU' Tliaj
CUbT. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
r.crnmnent lor life.
hi CD Oft nrtfl cases cured of nervous
UVkll ZUUU Jd.Wllty. lose of vlta.ity

ail weakness of ni.o.
tftrlclura, liical. Kldn.y aud Bladder Lna-iu-

llydrectl. eursd permanently.
iHAHs.a: Luw.ivkiuiiiiui khke,

Treatment by niU. P. O. Boa 74.
Cmce ovar lis ). llh street, betwa.n Par-la- w

au4 Lou! .l., iMAJL.. ttaiat. ,


